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Mr. trfllder asked that paragraph 3 of the minutes of December 1l be correcLed
to read as folLo&rs. I'Mr, OrDoltrd announced that the AAUP appolnted a coq'ittee
to examine the need for investigsting the recent declsions with regard to con-
tract reappolntments. Mr. OlDowd stated that he had e:rplafned the poLlcy to
the group and that the conrrittee appeared eatisfied with the expl.anaeion.'l

Ttuo hundred eight students, rnostly scholarghlp and NDEA loan people, pald
their winter senester fees on December 15. The two remainlng dates on which
the fees wil.L be collected without a penalty fee are Decenber 22 an'd
December 29.

Mrr Varner stated that it appears that the dlf,ferences between TIAA maJor
medical program and Blue Cross-Blue Shield has been resoLved, and tre should
have word from East Lanslng in the imrediate future. If the information Ls
correct, the TIAA maJor medical beneflt program will beeome effective
January 1., L962,

Mr. Pope announced the publishlng of a bi-weekly newsLetter for dietrlbutton
to the high schools which MSUO serves and to those students who are admttted
to MSLP for the faLl seneeter L962. Mr, Pope asked that everyone aseist his
office by furnishing news articles for the newsletters. Mr. i'lilder suggeeted
that it might be weLl if Mr. Pope and the Adnissions Office ask for certain
kinds of information from partieuLar iudlviduaLs that would make good copy.

The swltchboard schedule ls as follows: 7i00 a.m. to 1.0130 p.m. l4onday
through Friday; Bl00 through 5:00 p.u. Saturday; closed Sunday.

Mr, Sruanson announced that the Univereity has a few f,estricted telephone
lines which can be ueed nhen all automatlc Lines are busy. To use a restricted
line one dial.s the operator and identi.ftee himself.

The Humanitles Divislon have been considering the possiblllty of hoLtling an
Arts trestival each year in October. The Festlval would include in its pro-
gram such areaa as mrrsie, art, titerature, ete. Mr, Matthews explained thal
financing woul.d be a problem unlese a benefactor was found. Mr. OrDowd
supported the ldea of an Arts Festival and suggested the desirability of
havlng a major program in each of the seasons which wouLd be looked forward
to by one and all..

Mr, Varner announced that $L5r000 of the $251000 llarlan gift was to be spent
for a library reference coLl.ectlon and music resource materiatsr Mt. Wtl.der
olated that Lhe library reference collection wouLd be bastcally an aid to
the llunanities Divieion and wouLd cost approxinateLy $10r000.
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Mr. OtDowd explained the office moves from South Foundation HaLl to North
Foundagion Hall which will pernit use of several rooms on the third floor
of South Foundation HaLL for elassrooms. Room 363 wil.L be used for painting
by both the Contlnuing Education Division and the MSIXC undergraduate PrograB.
Room L09 |n North Foundatlon HalL wtLl be used for etudent. publlcations.

The Steering Cormlttee of the Senate wtll meet this week to revi.ew the
Senate ComrLttee strucLure.

A new procedure will be tnitiated at the end of thie semester for revienrlng
the records of those students on probation. ALL tnstrueEors of students on
ptobatlon and the studentsr academic advisor witL be asked eo help evaLuate
the etudent. Thts addltional lnformati.on will be used in determinlng the
studentls status for the subsequenL seuester.

l'1r. Pope announced that the high school special events cosmittee is plannlng
a speciaL brochure to announce and tell the story of the Saturday prograffr
planned for January 13, February L7 and March L7. In addttion, he made a
report regardtng the Maconb County ltigh School visiuation day which will take
plice the second week in February. DetalLe of this progran are still. to be
worked out.

Mr. Sel.ls announced that Mrs. Betty Beardslee had been worktng one day a
week in the Counseling Divislon meeting wiEh students to discuss their pro-
bi.erns. llrs. Beardslee suggests that oore could be accomplished if the
students were to initiate the appointments thenselves rather than being
referred to her. In eoue cases little can be done for the individual until
he recognizes he needs help.

The dornitory movee wiLl take place over the ChrisLmas vacat,ion. ALl. the
boys will be housed in Fitzgerald llouse and the girLs in Anibal }louse.

Mr. Wilder passed out an out,l.ine of the Kresge Library dedicatlon schedule
whieh has t,entativeLy been planned for l{ay 12, L962. The conm:ittee llsted
several speakers for the morning part of the program buE indicated Edward R.
Murrow as first choice. Mr. Varner agreed to cal.L Senator Hart to try to
obtain I"1r. Murrow for this oecasion. Mr. Murrowls topic wouLd be "Reasoned
Diecussion of Problems of Censorship". Mr. lloopes raised the question
regarding the appropriateness of the afternoon session and suggested part of
the dedicatton progran shoul.d be derroted to the history of bookmaking as an

art and focus attention on the Library as a stof,ehouse of manr s thought over
the centuries. Thoee present agreed that this ltas a good idea, so at this
point Mr. Varner asked Mr. Hoopes to participate as an e:r offlcio member of
the Dedication Corrnrlttee to pursue this new line of thought.

Mr. Matthews reLated to the group some of the concerns of the faculcy over the
l.ack of a final examination perlod at the end of lhLs semesterr Mr. Sells
then stated that many students have vis{ted with hlm stating their concern
on the same problem. 1"1r. Varner indicated thau this problem wouLd have to be
diseussed with the faculty and a eol.ution found before the end of the winEer
semeSter.
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The secretary ltas instructed by fhe ChanceLlor to errite a meno to the
chai:man of the Senate $teering Conrnittee tdeattfylng Che problem of Laet-
mlnute luithdraltals from the Uni.versity when the studenl had no real reason
other than to eseape flnal $ramLnatlons. l{r. Sells indicated that he was
very concerned over the presenf policy on this matter.

Meetlng adjourned.


